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Disinherited Brooks.
From the Tribune.

The Jixpress devote tt columns day lifter day,
to certificates from its Copperhead confreres that
Its editor his been badly treated In the late

of the IJotiBe that, ha was not elected to
that body. We trust he will-succe- ed next fall
thereby, in gtiin tag what he never yet had had
a regular Democratic nomination for Congress.
Hitherto he had nominated himself, and then
compelled the bulk of tho party to support him
by threatening its whole ticket with the oppo-

sition of his mythical "Constitutional Union"
party. Now let him have a regular nomination,
and let Mr. Dodge be fairly pitied against him,
and we will see where he comes out. Meantimo,
we nealn tiree the friends of Mr. Dodge to print
a juttnphlot edition of Sir. Dawes' speech, and
Slare a copy in the hands of every voter iu the

who can read. That is tho only reply
that can be needed to the infamous calumnies
on Congress which the Express is industriously
raking Iron) every foul source, and printing troni
dav to dy.

The Express talks ol a Mr. Baldwin as having
brtn expelled irora his seat in the House by
"the radicals.'' Mr. Baldwin never had a seat
in the present House. He was expelled bv the
voters of tho District, who saw tit to elect Row-
land E. Trowbridge over him by the rather
respectable majority of 710. (See Tribune
Aim anno ot 18U6, page 64.) It may have been
viTy naughty on the part of the voters to do
this; but tho House couldn't help that. But
that happened to be the smallest Republican
majority given in any district in the State; so Mr.
Baldwin tried to "wring in" over it. The House
didn't see bt to let him; whereupon it srets Diidly
abused in the Express. That may not be plea-
sant; but we think it preferable to seating a
Copperhead from a dlstiict in place of a Repub-
lican who has 710 majority.

The Fisheries.
From the Timet.

We observe in some quarters an inclination to
dif cuss the question of the fisheries in a more
warlike temper than' existing circumstances
appear" to warrant. "Shall we have war for the
fisheries?" is the suggestive interrogatory with
which an influential contemporary starts upon
the discussion. And the tone maintained
throughout harmonizes with this the Initiatory
note. ' An unfriendly attitude is attributed to
the Provinces, with whose Governments our
contemporary would have us refuse to negotiate.
"A temporary arrangement" with Great Britain
is proposed ns the only proper course, prelimi-
nary to a general settlement of accounts be-
tween the two countries, including not alone
the fisheries and reciprocity in general, but also
"our claims for shipping destroyed; our rela-
tions with Canada; the navigation of the St.
Lawrence, and the boundary in the Northwest."
Pending the adjustment of these question, we
are to be prepared to give British cralt "a
broadside, it it sinks them."

It is only fair to presume that our contemporary
does not desire to provoke or to have our Gov-
ernment provoke war with Great Britain.
Neither country can afford wantonly to encoun-
ter hostilities, and therefore neither should be
indifferent to what is not unlikely to produce
them. But to deal with the fishery question inthe spirit manifested and recommended by our
cotemporary would be, inevitabiy, to produce
frave international complications, and to ren-
der war extremely probable.

Even this would be tolerable were there no
Other way of settling the diillcultv. Had our
rights in the fiBhing grounds suffered any grie-
vous invasion, or had our claims or our honor
Deen suD)ect to outrage, the country would
listen but to one appeal, and that ot the most

Jeci-)iv- kind.
But, So far as our knowledge extends, there

has been neither outrage nor threats of out-
rage. The difficulty exists, but it exists as a
consequence of the abroeation of the Recipro-
city Treaty, which was our own act, the results
of which cannot be said to have taken us
unawares. Thus far nothing has occurred for
which we were not prepared, and there has yet
been no sign on the part of the Provinces of any
intention to move iir the matter harshly or
recklessly. On the contrary, it is known that
the Canadian Government is striving to effect an
ariaugement with the sister provinces, with the
vL'woi preventing hasty and unfriendly steps
b any ot them; and with provincial confedera-
tion we may look lor the removal of the causes
ot apprehension arising from separate and com-
paratively irresponsible proceedings by the
minor colonies.

The true plan, however, is to leave the whole
subject in the hands of our National Govern-
ment. The House Committee on Foreign
Affairs have evinced a full understandins of nil
the points involved; and the information sup-
plied to Congress by the State Department
shows that no trouble is at present anticipated.
Mr. Seward .is evidently attending to the busi-
ness, which may and should be disposed of
peacelully and fcatislactonly. The duty of the
press, it seems to us, is meanwhile to sustain
the Government in any negotiation it may un-
dertake; and this will best be done by avoiding
as tar as possible all needless causes of irritation
and offense.

The Financial Problem of the Country-Neces- sity

ot Understanding and Solving It
from the Herald.

The Loan bill has become a law by the sig-
nature of the President to it. Bo Jar tho wants
of the Government as regards its accruing debt
obligations are provided for until the next ses-sio- u

of Congress. The Secretary of the Trea-
sury is empowered to meet the bonds or secu-
rities that will be duo by such means as he
may have, or by changing one ionn of indebt-
edness for another. This ample power conferred
on bim is fortunately limited, however, by re-

strictions that will prevent an undue contrac-
tion of the currency or any serious disturbance
of the finances, business, or values of thecountry. Had his power not been limited he
miirht bring irretrievable disasters upon us by
atlempting to carry out the tullionist theory he
enunciated in his speeches last year, and theresumption vacaries of those who clamor lorthe instant retiirn to specie payments.

The only people in the community that couldhe benehted by a forced contraction of tbecurrency are the fundholders. Their property
would be increased in value twenty-fiv- e to
thirty f er cent, at once, and the property of
every one else decreased the same amount. Itis gratifying to perceive, therefore, that Con-
gress bus been sufficiently enlightened andpatriotic to view tbe matter properly, and to
resist the powerful influence of the fundholding
interest. Two important objects, then, have
been attained in the passage of this amendedLoan bill the accruing indebtedness has beenprovided tor, and we are sate for the next eight
mcaiths from those evils thut would befall us by
tampering with tbe currency. We may breathe
freely and go on with cur business without foar
of any treat change during this period.

But what of the future? How are we going to
establish sound financial and monetary system
that will not create and nernetuate mononniioa
that will not ODoress the neonle and ho hnr.
den upon labor? How shall we continue to bear
the weight ot an enormous debt and provide for
Its liquidation in such a manner that the people
will not chafe nnrlnr it and be temtifari tn r.,..
diate? What Dlan can he devised to ihrVa tUi
great and rich country the fluancial centre of
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the world, instead of being, as we are now, the
mere hewer of wood and drawers of watsr to
Euiope? These are questions that demand our
serious consideration. Some of them are Inti-
mately Connected with the adjustment of our
national finances and system of currency; . and
will press upon us lor an early solution.

Our public men and the people onght to besrln
to educate themselves about this important mat-
ter. At r resent tbey are ignorant. Their ideas
are very crude and limited. Under a former
and very clllerent state ot things, anterior to
the war, we drifted along smoothly because we
had no great national debt, and our immense
productions of cotton, gold, and other thliwrs.
drained from us annually, made us easy and
supplied us With luxuries from abroad. But a
great revolution has taken place in our finan-
cial and monetary situation. It is necessary
now to have a found and d svb-- '
tem. If we do not we shall be more than ever
tributary to Europe, and the laboring classes of,
this country will be brought to a level with those
of the Old World.

We have onlv to look at the crude notions on
finance which Mr. Chase, when Secretary ot the
Treasury, exhibited, which even Mr. McCulloch,
w ho was one of the Treasury officials with Mr.
Chase, and who inaugurated bur present system,
exhibits, and which most of our public men
evince, to understand how much this country
has to learn, and how necessary it is that we set
about educating ourselves. A man may bo a
very good lawyer or banker and yet be Ignorant
on i he subject of national finances. The conse-
quence of not understanding the subject pro-
perly has been that we coramonced wroug when
a change was forced upon us by the war, have
beffn going wrong since, and ought at once to
begin upon a sound basis.

It is true we have not felt tho evils of this mis-
chievous policy very much up to the present
tune, becaupe the imincn-- e production of the
pi' Cious metals and the two or three hundrei
millions' worth ol cotton that has come out of
the South the war closed have kept us
going swimmingly along; but we mut feci it un-Ira- s

there be a change. Imagine what a condi-
tion we should have been in if we had not had
these two to three hundred millions' worth of
cotton, which has been eoual to so much sold:
equal, in fact, to five jeais' production of tho '

cumornia mines, imatrine this, ana tnen it will
be perceived wliat a crisis the mischievous finan-
cial policy of Mr. Chase would have brought
upon us. But we cannot drill oo much longer
without great danger. We must have a radical
and sound changer

The evils most to be feared, If the present state
of things should be continued, would be from
tbe accumulation and ubsoiption of the wealth
of tbe country in Uie hands of the few, from
monopolies, from the power of the fundholders
over the labor and productions ot the country
and over the Government Itself, and from the
inevitable tendency to make the rich richer and
the poor poorer. England, before the great'
European war against franc" and Napoleon,
had three hundred and tiftv thousand landed
proprietors. Now there are but forty five thou-
sand. Thus wealth has accumulated in the hands
of the lew, while pauperism hast increased in a
icarful degree. Tins is tho natural consequence
of an enormous debl in the hands of fundholders,
who by this power have enriched themselves,
while the laboring classes huve been reduced to
the lowest point of subsistence or to pauperism.

That is one side ot the alternative. Let us
look on the other; let us take France for exam-
ple. This country contracted an enormous
debt also during the revolutionary wars, but
she expunged it in parn by the prompt process
of repudiation, and. of course; by terrible suf-
fering; but in part also by confiscating the lands
of the rich. There were eighty thousand landed
proprietors in France before the Revolution;
now there are four millions five hundred thou-
sand. Thus ditlerent results have been pro-
duced in the two countries, but both at-
tended with unparalleled evils. France
passed through streams of blood, long
Eeriods of unexampled suffering, national

J loss of liberty; England ended in per-
petuating an enormous debt that rests like an
incubus upon the industry of the country, with
a vast and oppressive moneply of wealth in the
band of the fundholders, and with a more wide-
spread and deep-seate- d pauperism thau ever ex-
isted in any civilized country. Let us avoid the
tnte ot both France and Er gland in this respect.
But unless we be careful, we shall not. Having
a vabi ana virgin country, wren wonaertui natu-
ral resources, may help us to stave off the evil,
but it will come, for all that, unless we avoid the
errors of France and England, and change our
present financial policy.

The first step taken should be to legislate the
d national banks out of existence within

a reasonable time. They constitute an immense
moneyed monopoly ef the fundnolders that can
control the resources and business ot the coun-
try ior the advantage of the few, and will have
me power oi controlling tne government itseir.
Such a stupendous mistake as the creation of
these banks was never committed before bv any
men calline themselves statesmen. Admitting
that their circulation will amount to only three
hundred millions, the amount prescribed by the
present law. mey win mane about torty-tiv- e

millions of dollars a year out of the public. That
is, they make seven per cent on the bonds do- -
posited, ana about eight per cent, on the profits
of their circulation, including interest and dis-
count. They pay the Government, or the peo-
ple, nothing lor the privilege ot this circulation.

jven ide bank ot England, with all its advan
tages to the Government, pays the Government
a nanasome percentage ior its circulation.
Thcie never was a greater fraud upon the peo-
ple tnan these national banks. They are danger-
ous at the same time. The profits on this circu
lation alone, placed at compound interest,
would nqmaate tne entire national debt in
hbout forty years. The next step should be to i. ,.w .1 wl . 4Y.n ..."V, 1 )u, nn,l L ,
1uuduiiuuh; nil nuuiu urut, duu mn&u UMHUIIU 4

and reduced rate ot Interest. A sinking fund, J

looking to the extinguishment of the debt in
forty or fifty years, should also be established. J

.. . . ..... .rr ; ,1 L. i ii i 1 fmm wi'uiu tivu cuiuiiiLjr uuu runuuuuuu, HUu
wouia iiguten tne rmraens ot tne people.

The greenback legal tenders ought to be the
currency of the country, the sume as. Bank of
England notes are in Great Britain. There
should be a central establishment at the com-
mercial metropolis similar to the Bank of Eng-
land, over which the Government should have
proper control, and all bank notes, if there
should be others in circulation, ought to be re-
deemed in legal teuders. It is impossible to go
into tho details of such measures here, but they
nre practicable, necessary to save us from the
evils we are running into, and are sound in
principle. If we would avoid the evils of a vast
moneyed oligarchy, which a great national debt
tends to create through the fundholders, we
should begin at once to provide againBt it.

We see what has been the result In England
the absorption of all the wealth of the country
in the hands of a few, and the depression of the
laboring masses to the lowest degree. We see
the same tendency in France now, notwith-
standing the immense number of landed pro-p- i

there. The number of these are be-

coming less every year by tho same absorbing
process the poor becoming poorer, and the
rich richer. It has been and still is so in every
couutry with a great national debt. Let us
begin in time, then, to avert similar evils from
our great, happy, and virgin country. And let
us hope that statesmen mav be found who can
comprehend and grapple the subject. Thus,
not only will the well being of the laboring
masses be preserved, but we may become what
England is now, the moneyed centre of tho
world.

, Underwood.
From the World.

There Is a ludge down in Virginia who has
already given to an astonished world several ex-

traordinary decisions. Hi name ought to be
Underbrush, and he ought to be cleared out at
once.' Tbe fact Is, his name is Underwood, and
there is but one judge on earth greater than he,
and ft i name is Dick Busteed. Underwood is
judge of the District Court of Virginia; and if
he is an authority on law ("and if the court
knows Itself, and she think she do, It am"), why
then the hopes that made happy so many hearts
throughout the land when the peace proclama
tion was issued, only a few days ago, are sud

denly and troelly crushed 1 It now appear
that, In utterirg that proclamation, tho l'resi-de-

of the United 8(hIos Was unlortunate
enouph to hold altogether diflorent 'view with
icgnrd to Its Importance and effloiency from
those ot Underwood,- - of the District Court ol
Virginia. Consequently, Judge Underwood, of
the Dihtxlct Court of Virsinia, has set aside the
proclamation ae a thine of no account whatever.
The Rebellion is revived. There Is, and can be,
no peace. The Southern States are still indeadly opposition to the Government of the
United Stutcs. Wonld thatthe President, before
declaring peace throughout the country, had
enly ashed Jw.dge Undctwood, of the DiBtricl
Courtof Virginia, If he might do it I
- It Frems that some time ago somebody booted
or otherwise injured or maltreated one of those
angelic brings called, under tbe new dispensa-
tion, by the spirited epithets at once tender ai.d
descriptive a "colored" boy. We quote the
following from tbe record, lest - our readorn
should consider it a burlesque: "He wa tried
before tho provost ludge, under the Freedmeu's
Bureau, lor assaulting and injuring a negro bov,
snd found guilty, and sentenced to pay a ve hun-
dred dolla s to the bo? () and to be imprisoned
till paid." .It is easy'to imagine that under such
a sentence as this, the sentenced person, how-
ever able to pay the black mail, would prefer
imprisonment, tor some time any how. ;

The prisoner's mime was Thomas Javln, and
to prison ho went. The crime was a refusal to
obiy the Freeiinien's Bureau in paying the small
sum ot five hundred dollars to "a colored boy"
and his. immediate friends, who were to share
tbe money. It is probably one out of a thou-
sand cases conceived, concocted, and conducted
by the Freedmea's Bureau. It is only one of
many thousands which the civil Rights'law will
stimulate the blackmailers to get up every-
where. But when tbe Peace Proclamation was
issued, Mr. Javin's friends took advantage of the
hubcas corpus, and brought the prisoner before
Judge'Uniierwood tinner that writ. Judge
Unoerwocd remanded hiro to custody. He de-
cided that the Peace Proclamation did not apply
to such coses. He went further. "He held that
this proclamation, in excepting Texas, practi-
cally declared that the Rebellion con'iuuedto
exist. As lorg, theretore. as Texas is excepted,
the writ could not apply to such cases as that of
Javin (in Virginia!) even 1t tho Proclamation
w as legal, which is boldlv denied by some of the
ablest jurists," as quoth Underwood.

Altogether tho best part of the whole per-
formance is the statement of a radical print in
Washington, that the Javin caso was a "feeler,"
to be followed, if successtuL bv the release of
Jell. Davis under a similal writ. Tbe great,
pood, powernil, and patnotio Judge Underwood
has blocked that little game ot the secessionists,ajdltisnosv confidently aserted that neither
the pardon of the President, nor the combined
powers of Congress, and tne army and navy of
the United States, could tako Davis out of
Fortress Monroe without the consent of Judge
Underwood, of the District Court of Virginia

There is to be seen almost daily, in the Capi-
tol, a gentleman who sit wMi a broom-brus- h

in hand, at the dooroi a smalt apartment, dis-- t
playing the conspicuous sign "Exclufcively lor i
lueinuers ana omcers oi tne senate otiiv." ibis
colored gentleman, occupying this important
official position, has an idea that be owns the
Capitol, and that he is tho Government of the
United States. Stanton was similarly impressed
during the t moot war, and now Judge Under-
wood, ot tho District Court ci Virginia, seems
to be bitten by the same mania.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

"JttJ IUJIU1T 11A1..1J. THIS 111JJN. JU11JN
W. FOKNKT will afldn-- tlip cltlzin nf l'lilln- -

dclplila. nnder the autplce oi ilie BAN Jsi.lv. KU INSTi
TUJE.on

IHCR8DAT EVENING, April 19 180B.
Subject lla the War for lluuian Freedom been

fouKlit In valnV"
Admkalon, 33 cents. Tickets for sale at PUOH'S,

SIXTH and CHI M'T Breelg and at TRUMPLKH'S,
6LVKKTH and CHtSNTJT Hircets. Lecturo to com-
mence at 8 o'clock. 4UTt
trjZr CAMDEN AND AM BUY RAILROADy AKD '! RAK IMPORTATION COMPANY'S
OFFICE, Bokdentown. March 2H. 1866.

KOTICJC. The Annual Mectine of tho Hlockholilem
Ol the CAllDtN AM AJMHOY RAILKOAD AND
TRANSPORTATION ( O.MPANY will be held at the
Ccnipany'B ill ce in EORDhKTOWN. on SATUHDAY,
the 28th or April, 1866, at 12 o'clock M., tor the eleotlon
ot eeven Directors, to serve tor the ensuing year.

30 t4 2S J. BAYARD. Secretary.

NEW LONDON COPPER MINING

Flection 01 Directors to serve the, enntunK year, will be
held ON FRIDAY, APRIL 27,

At the Office of the President,
Iio. 417 ARt a STREET,

At 8 10 P. M.' SIMON POET.
413 lit &e5iettrvi

PCT OFFICE BULL CREEK OIL COM- -

PANY, No. 411 CHE8NTJT btreet -- The Annual
Meeting of Stockholders will be held on 1UE8DAY, Alar
1, at 12 o'o ock. ior tue election ot otneem.

4 10 1417 21 24 30 JOHN MTJJLFORD, Decretory.

fr DININOROOM. F. LAKEMEYER,
CARTER'S Alley, wonld repctinliy Inform the

Public Ben ei ally that he bag lettnetii'Dg undone to make
this piece comfortable in every respect lor the accom-niodutlo- n

ot guests. He lias opened a large and com-
modious Dlnlng-Roo- tn In the second storv. His SIDE-- 'BOARD Is furnished with BRANDIES. WINKS.
V H ItiKY, Etc.. Etc.. bt SUPERIOR BRANDS. 11

JUST PUBLISHEDBv the Phrslclans of the
NEW YORK MUSEUM,

the Ninetieth Edition of their
FOUR LECTURES,

entitled t
PniLOSOPHT OF MARP.IAC.E.

To be had tree, tor lour stamps, by addressing Sec re
tary New York Museum of Anatomy.

7 178 No. 618 BROAD WAY. Sew Yolk.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MAR-- -'

RIAGE: Containing nearly 3(10 pages, and 130
line Plates and Engravings ot the Anatomy ol the Human
Organs In a Htate ol Health and Disease, with a Treatise
on Early Errors, Its Deplorable Consequences npon the
Mind and Body, with tiie Author's FUnof Treatment
tne only rational ana succ esuiui mode ot euro, as shown
by the icport ot cases treated. A trathlul adviser to the
inarriid and thoHe contenip'atlng marriage, who eutoi-tal- n

doubts of their pnysloa! condition' Sent free ofpot.tue to any address, on rceiptot i& cents In stamps
or pvstHl currency, by addressing Dr. LA CROIX, No.
31 t AIDLN l.une. Albany. N. V.

The author may be consulted upon anv ot the diseases
upon which b's book treats either jwswnai B or by mail,

nd medicines cent to any part rt the world. 11 8 tint

BiTOII KLOR'S HAIR DYE.
rTTIT? 1) I." Of! YU .tir.limim

uainuess. rename- uiMamaneous. me only perfect
dve. No disappointment, no ridiculous tints, but trueto nature, b'atk or brown.
GEN LINE IS MUNED WILLIAM A. BATCHELOB,

ALSO.
Regenerating Extract oi Slllilflenrs restores, preserves

snd beautllies the har. prevents ha due. So d by allDrutglatg. Factory No,81 BARCLAY K. Y. 33$

STOVES. RANGES. &o.

(JUL-YEIl'- NEW PATENT
'' 'DEEP 8 AND-JOIN-

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANGES OF Alilj SIZES. "

ALSO, PHI EGAK'S NEW LOW I'BESSCBE
8TE A M HEAlIMii APPARATUS.

VOB BALK BY
CHARLES WILLIAMS,-- '

65 ho. )1S'2 MaliHEl STREET,

MAURI AGE GUIDE,
BY DR. WILLIAM YOUNG. .

MARRIAGE OTJII.E, by DR. TVM. YliTJNG.
' MARKIAtiE Gl IDE, by IK. WM. YOUNU.

, MA BKlAtlE GUIDE, by DR. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, l.y DK. WM. YOUNG.
MARWAGK GUIDE, by DK. WM. YOUNG. '

MARKlAGE GU1DM. by DR. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDF. by DK. WM YOUNG, i

MARRIAGE OUlKFlly Da WM. YOUHO.
M A KM AGE GUIDE, by DK. WM. YOUNG.

MARRIAGE liUlDE.-'Tb- ere are more things 'twixt
Heaven and earth, Horatio, than are dreamt of in oar
puiioeopiiy.

Let no voang man enter the ob'.lsattons of married life
Without reading evry page oi DR. YOUNG S MAR
RIAGE GUIDE 1 or, rveiy One His Own Doctor. It
discloses tacts mm errr one mould be acnuaintca with.
It contains one hundred eagravlnus. eiulalnln the ana.
touiy ol the human system, both male and ivmaJe, with
useiui iniormaiiou iubi every oueatiouia know.

Price. 60 cents. Hold at
DH- - W1IXIAV YOtTNG'S OFFICK,

t 17 I o. ilsoTUUCK Btiees, boT Fourth.

FINANCIAL.

J A Y C,0 0 K K & jC O.,
'

-- No. 114 8. THIRD STREET.

BANKERS,
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

I rot, OLD XV D HEW, '

CEK11FICA1KS OF INDiBTEDNKSS,
7-- I OXK8, 1st, 2d, and JW beries.- - ' '

COMPOUND INTEREST. NOTES WANTED

IMEBICST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made; Ctocks Bought and hold o
Commission.

fcpcclnl business accommodations reserved f
LADIES.

PBII.APKIPH1A, February, 1866. 878m

U, S. SECURITIES.
i A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

IC S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.

PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
IMERKST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 2 1

jVYlES JJllOTlIialtS,
No. 225 DOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
BUT AND SELL

UNITED STATES BONDS. 1681s, 19 40s.
UNITED STATES 7 -- 10s. AI L ISSUES.
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS
Mercantile Psper and Loans on Co laterals negotiated
Stocks Bought and 6old on Commission. 131$'

DUKNEY & CO

BANKERS.
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 55 8. TIURD STHEF.T, PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks and Loans bench t snd sold on Commimion
Uucurrent Bank Notes, Coin, Etc., bonebt and soid
bpeciol attention paid to the purchase and sale oi
Oil S'ccks, Deposits received, and interest allowed
sb per agreement. 86 3m

fllE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED
During the erection ot the new Bank building,

to 117 4p

No. BQ5 CUESNITT STREET.
5 2()S. FIVE-TWENTIE- S.

7"30s SEVEN-THIRTIE- S,

WANTED.
DE HAVEN b BROTHER,

l-- T No. 40 8. TH1KD STREET.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY

WATCHES. JEWELI1T A Wit Till ir.no
yWATCHE3 and JEWEL2T ELPAIEED.

J?2Chegtntt StTVuH

Owing to the decline ot Gold, bsa made great re-

duction in price of his lar&e ana we'l assorted stock of

Diamonds,

Watches.

Jewelry,

Silverware, Etc.
The public are respectfully invited to call and examine

cur stock before purchasing elsewhere. - a

T0 OUR PATRONS AND THE PUBLIC.
We are ottering our stock of '

WATCHES, .
JEWELRY,

! ' AKD SILVERWARE,

AT A, DISCOUNT,
Fully equivalent to the heavy decline in Gold.

CLARK & DIDDLE, ,

'8!2Srp No. 712 CHEBNUT btreet.

RICH J E W E L It Y

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALEB IN

DIAMONDS, PIKE WATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc. Etc. Etc.

20$ Ho. 18 8. EIGHTH 81KKET, Pbi'ad.

0 HENRY HARPER,
: No. 520 ARCH STREET

j Manulaotuiw and Dealer la
Watches,t ine Jewelry,

Silver-Plate- tl Ware, "
AMD

'

8 805 j Solid Silver-war- e.

THE EYE AND EAR.

DEAFNESS AND BLINDNESS,
THROAT, Lt'NO CliKBT DI8KASEN.

ASTHMA, NfcKVOUH AFFEC-
TIONS AM llhEARS OF THE LMUK8-X- I

VIS OHUAN. DB. VOW MOH.M17.IR.
KF.K'8 new snd unrival ed systems of treating the
above la A LA 1)1 Fb with his ' AlOMISKB," us re'
celved the very blshest approbation Iroiu the best medi-
cal men of all SCHOOL", and the lKlORE!u KNT ot
the entlis medical PKEHH. These, with TK811MO-MAL- S

irom and BV MlK(n to responsible t'liN
ZKM3. can be examined by all who his profes-
sional services, at bis OFF1CK and lUblX)F.N( K, No.
1W1 W ALEUT Street. 321 lm'rp

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, AND CATASRH
tbe utmost snosess by J ISAACS,

M. D., Oca 1st and Aurist. ho. 610 FINE ft tree t. Testi-
monial from the most reliable sources In the city can
be seen at bis office. The Medical Faculty are invited
to accompany their patients, as he has no secrets iu his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted witbont pain No
charge made lor examination. . 101

1HE STAMP AGENCY, ' NO. 304 CTTERNtf
' J PTBF.KT, ABOY4THIBI), YOjL 11 JC COKTOMDEJ
AS HFKF.TOs'OKR.

STAMPS of KVKBT DtCBCHlPTTOH COHSTAWTt'
Oft IUlXV, AHD, M AKY AJdOUMT. . U It

APRIL 17, 18CG.

DRY -- GOODS.

PKEIFUSS A DELSINGEU,

' -

Have Jnst opened s complete stock

ai'itiNo ooois,
CONfilSTIKO OF LACE8, EMBROIDERIES, AND

A , J j FANCY GOODS.
JOO pieces plain and striped Jaconets, the newest styles.
ebirred and lucked Muslins, which are oOortng at

low prices.
tW dozen Pf irm'tlcbcd Handkerchiefs, at Old prices,

JS, .40. andMcen.s
A full spsowment rt' the newnnt dulfm LACE COU

LA 1,8 and COLLAR! TIES, from 37 ceuuiup to tig.,
,

t GLOVES GLOVES.
A complete line of JOt'VIN KID GLOVES, to whlob

we Invite attention, hlch we oiler at lorn figures.
; GAliltllLLK KK1RT4.

OAKIJIFLLE ftKIRTH,
Tlinwest, most desirable, snd styitsh Bkirts now

worn.
HICK! Ii FKLRTING, a cheap snd desirable article

Or ladles wei r. y U
No. li CllKHM'T fTBKKflf.

1866. Sprlrg Importation. 1833.

E. M. NEEDLES.
DAB JlierOPBNKO

1000 .PIECES' WHITE GOODS,

In PI Allv, FAJCT. STKITEn PLAID' snd
1 ituri d Jnconcts. ( sn l rirs Nninsoos , Mmttiunfifs, Aid 1. and iihir Muslrs. ccinprlinia n Oft n ii.nlcte vtock. to w, lm lm ntlnntlnn- purd-a'pr- s is solicited, as they aie oilorcil at'

6 'rte Ut.DLCTlOh Irwn last HKASOJi'S1"
PK1CLS. ifq

ini pieces rr.iimr u muNS rorliodlna.
; KU pieces Plylil 8 In all varieties ol styles andprire rem Wf to .

3tf PAltih ti()h FHf-'l- ) KIBT8, newest styles,!
of my own inipottatiun.

ipvp.i g iiimmni r oi

fUsnuactoiy o. ten aUCU Prrret.
Above Sixih Phi.udelphls.

W ho esai e and h'etaii,
Onr SFsortmrnt tiMiimces all the now and deslrai le

styles niiU sn-c- ol viry Utnth snd size widjt ior
LeOUs, Misses, and ' l lldrrn.

') I.om' ot "OUt ' II A tiAKP" vrtumor In flnuA
ete outuli.'i y io nuy oiLir fcklits mod, and wunanted
to tive sulisiuctiou.

msr.e lo ordf sllorrd and repaired. 4j

n o s e o t u w

OF THE

C A K S O N

CAPITAL bTOCK-.KOO.O- cO

NUMBER OF SHARES, 50,000.

Far Value and Subscription Price, $10.

WORKING CAPITAL, $50,000.

OFFIO E R S:
PBE8IDENT,

COLONEL WILLIAM B. THOMAS.

SECRETARY AKD TREASURER, pro tCIII,

J. nOPKTNS TAP.R.

fiOMCITOB,

WILLIAM L. HIBS1, ESQ.

PIBECTOKS,

COLONEL WILLIAM B. THOMAS.
CHARLES S. OGDEN.
EDWIN ailDDLETON,.
ALEXANDER J. HARPER,
WILLIAM BERGER.

Ibe Lend of this consists. r r il n L...bln.l .. ...
Company

. . . . . l
ot. about

i
120

..i vn, iu MVUUIJT. VOTOUUn, SOOUt
3H miles uom the town qi charlotte. ,

On this property fifcen sbalts or pits fears been opened
and sunk to various deoibs. toui In 10 ha ier .iu.n.straiingthe existence ot three psriu.e. veuisoi ore of
auoui t kci in wiom sna stout ir iet apart, converging
to a conm on centre's! the depth o about 150 icet, 101m-ln- g

one inimcus mass or vein ot ore, extending In
lenpth tLruuiib .he property more thun half smile.
1 Leie are uifo on this property other veins ot ore nnex-ploi- ed

A II Ui. so ores are known as the. Brown Ores.
and are very rich, yielding an average ol about BliUO per
ton in sold, tbe above results bavlnit been demon-
strated by tbe rude working of tho mines for severalyears past, the ritk ol invet-tincn- t in undeveloped pro-
perty Is uot lucurrcd, and by tbe application of modem
Diinlog and reducing machinery ihe ompany anticipate
an ln,n ediaie and large return for their money.

Hn trig an ore that readily vie ds 2C0 per ton, some
estiinate cun be mailed iteviilue oi ih.s property. With
the prcteut unpoiicct ssteni ot mining, ten tons of this
tic cun be tbken out and reduced dallv nroin every shaitopened, at auexpeuceuot exceeding tin per ton. lenv-lng- a

net daily prulitot tl1!A .lore&uu shaft worked bytbeCoupanv i

Ihe farce working capital reserved will enablo tbe
CompAnyat once to procure auo erect Uie best modem
machinery for manipulating the ores, by means ot uioh
the yield will be Ja gcly mcreuacd. :,

These mines, whilst they produce ores richer than
those of Colo i ado or JSevudu, have many, adv intuges
over them: particularly m an BbwUunco ..' lu aud
clieup Uilior anil the lacillty with which they ean be
vurked (luring ihr entile year: v. Iillst those ot Colorado
and Nevada can only be worked during the warm
weather.

A test afsay or an aveiage (specimen of 'the oro (torn
the Curt u u Alines was n ude as lule as tue Hilli of
Jniiuuryti the present yccr. as will npoear ftmn Uietol-loviin- g

ci iilliiate oi l'to essnrs booth and Uarrett. the
Assayers ot tbo Philadelphia Alint: ,

' rnHLAPELPiiiA, January 87, 1808.
Deur 8lrt We have carctullv aHsayed tho sample of

ore ironl "Caison Aline," iiorth arolhia, and find it to
vlelu ten ounces iiiie pennyivelghts oi pure gold to the
ten of ore. 1 lie colu vniue is therefore 210 ti2 per ton
oi ere. lours, respectfully ,

BOOTH A OABRETT.
Dr. Si II. Tavios, No. 4C4 W a nut street. Phllad.

' SuhFcrlptlons to the Capital Stock will bo received at
the t'li.co ot the Company. I o. iul WALMJT htreet,
where samples of the ore may be aun, aud lullluiorma-tlo- ll

wivnn ' JJJ

UiY .FURNITURE
AT

OOIJIt) CO. s
i ONION DEPOTS,

Nos. 37 and 39 N. SECOND Street
KOppoelteChrlct Churcb),

And Corner of NINTH and MARKET '
The largest, cheapest, and beat stock o.

j ' FURNI TURE
01 every1 description in tbe world. 210

Bit 1 PESBURO'., MACHINE WCVRKi,

; Ho. M K. FliOHT RTEEltr.
: rsiLAISIJniA.

We are prepared to nil ordsrs to any extent lor onr
well known
MACULNERT FOR COTTOH AST) WOOLLES latLLft,
Deluding all recent Improvements in Carding. Spinning,
tod Weaving.

Vi e invite the attention ot manufacturers to oar extea-slv- e
works. '

11 ' ALFBFTJ JHIK8 BOS.

MONUMENTS
' AND GRAVESTONES.-O- Nassortment of Gravestones, of vari-

ous designs, made of the finest .Italian and AmerUiaa
il a rule at the il arble Works of

' A. BTEIJtWETZ, '

I W tutbsSm ' RIDOE Aveano below Kleveotb street.

THE STAMP AGENCY NO. S04 CHKSNOT
ABOVJC.TUIWJ, WILL BK COilTliiUl

ii QAJ.i Ai-XH- AIY AktOUNT. . till

MILUNERY, MANTUA-MAKIN- G, &o

rA MISSES O'BUTAN, No.' HOT WALNUT
: WILL OPtN PAHts MILLINF.ItT

lor the Spring and Bummer,
on TUPRSOAT, Asrll . t ltft

BONNETS! BONNETS J

BONNET OPENING,
' i

WEDNESDAY , MARCH 29.

E. P. CILL A CO.,
Ilra Mo. Tl9 ARCH btreet,'

MKS. R. DILLON,.

Kcs.- - 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,
tlasa handsome assortment of PTMNQ t ILL! VEUT t

lllssee' and lnlants' Ha s and Caps, Bilks, Velvets,
Crapes, Klbbons Feathers. Flowers, f ramas. etc. Ct II las'

HOOP SKIRTS.

D U T.L E X SKIRT
FAHHIOKS FOB 1800.

BRADLEY S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(OB DOUBLE BIKING)

HOOP 8KIUT.
Fach Iloop oi tluspKCCLIAB 8KIKT Is Composed 4ivio titte ilr, i S7f..pj brsl.l tiortlt analfimiLT together mui to r no k, forming at onoe the8 lhOOLM and most 'LLXIlsLK HUOP madeIheywillnotiiKhDor lihiAK like tne slngiespringn.butwlllFVKHini.sFiivB their tibfect anu bkutiku2

siiAia whre ihree or tour ordinary skins will barebeen i brown avtsy as sclcas
heir W' tidrtul ft rtlmi.y adds ourati.t to the enw- -

FOBT lnl COSVKMKM K besloes giving IkTBNSK PLRASIIRBto the wKAnrrt, as will bo lart euiar p riprrt'tu-e-d by
LAtiKs NtK'iidlPv er' vl d ncpt'ont, lain, oprrat. etc.

Ik fact lor the f ronrmade or A iif, the church.crrtr ther sre t Ksrui'ASsF.D. combining oomiobt,w rami itt and FcoKour, with that blbuan6 ot shape,
ft hicb has made the

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC TUB

8TASDAED FKIUT

OF THE FASHIONABLE WOBLB.

Monuac;ured exclusively by the SOLE OWNERS of
1 atent,

VKRT8, I3HADI.KY & OAKY
No. CHAMBERS and Nos. 79 and 81 RKADE Sta.,

NEW YORK

lierchants will be supplied as above, and by Pulladetph a Jobber.
10K8ALK Inall Fuist class Betail SronFS In thiscur Inquiieior tU3mip

BUADLET'8 DUPLEX ELLIPTIC 8K.1UT.

JJRADLEY'S
DUPLEX KLl.IPTIO SKIRT

Combining Durability with elegance of shape. New
Spring Styles just received.

J. M. llAFLKIQII,
9 10 2m No !)W CHK8NPT Btreet

JJRADLEY'S
IJUPJ.KX liLLIPTIO SKIRT,

Most fushlonabte end popular in use. For sale by

J. O. MAXWELL fc SON,
3 10 2m 8. K. ctn.er ELEVENTH ard CHESNOT.

HAT& AND CAPS.

rv E M P E
OP

FASHION.
Small PrcCts. Quick Sales.

HATS AND CAPS. NEWEST STYLES.

LOWEST PRICES IN Till! CUT.

BOUIINE,
123ttitbf3m No. 40 N. BIXTH 8TKEET.

rV II E "EXCELSIOR"-- - i II jV 3I S
(Selected from the best Cora-F- e Hogs.)

; ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

j. ii. 3ikminer & CO.,
GENEBAL PaoVIMON DEALERS,

And Cvirei s of the Celebrated
"EXCELSIOR"

SUGAR CURED HAMS
Tongues and. Beef,

Nos. 142 and' 144 North FRONT Street.
None genuine nnless branded

' "J. H. M. & CO., EXCELSIOR."
The justly celebrated EXCELSIOR" HAMS are

enred byJ. H. It. & Co (In a stle"poouliar to them-
selves) expressly lor FAMILY I'Sfc.; are ot delicious
flavor: tree irom tbe unpleasant taste of salt, and are
pronounced by eplcuies superior to any now offered foesa e. 'i 27 tuthnsns

ESTAI3LISI1ED 1795.

A. S. KOBINSON,
Frencli Plate Looklng-Classe- s,

ENCr.AVlSGS TAINTINGS, DRAWINGS EtC

llttcuiacturcr of all kinds of

Loolcing-GlBB- S, Portrait, and Pic--
tu.re Frames to Order.

i i . t, .

No. C10 CHESNITT STREET,
i 11 "

THIR1 DOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,
! fHltAPBLPOIA. 8 15

NAVY T O B A 0 C o7,
KEAB-ADMIB- AVY TOBACCO... .. .

' BEAB-AKktlEA- L NAVV TOBACCO.
BLACK-FA- T AMD HtJOAR-CURE- D.

' BLACK-FA- T AUD 8TJO
BLACK-F- T AKD SUGAR-CUBE-

BEST IN THE WOULD. ,

BEST IN TUB WORLD.
BEST IK IHE WORLD,

j
'

FKKE FROM STEMS. , ,

FREE EBOM STEMS.
, , FRKE FROM 8TKM3 : .1 n ,

DEAN, No. 41S CUESSTTT Street,
General Des'er la Tobacoo.CUTars.ripas.Xte, .1

bns tb Bole Agency for lbs sbove Celebrated Davy
Tobacco. ' ... .1

EOBTT OFF1CF8 TO REST, In the United States
Hotel Building. Apply at, DEANS.

.((.,( . Tobacco and Cigar a tore,
t a Imrp Mo. 411 CHEWNUT Street.

BEVENUE STAMPS REVENUE STAMPS,

.. Of all Bwcrlpt'"""'
. .' Olall dsssriptious,,, ..

Ti Alwavsonhsnd,,1
' ! JL. ;l Alwavsonhmid.

AT rtOHEVCK SKWI5Q VACTllMit (H).'S OKrrOR,
at Jlobjjicic eimj WACHisncoo.-aornca-

,

Vo.bHi) CUF.HMTT Htreet, ,

. a j No.fcit) ( flthhCT Hereet. '

. : One door below tVenth stieet. , 1.7,1-- ,

, I One i!oor below neventb itteet. , '. .,' '' 'The most It era) o'scouut allowed,
' Theutos liberal discount allowed. ' " ' ' ,


